All participants received treatment as usual in the form of CPT deemed appropriate for their presentation by the clinical physiotherapists and recorded using a standardised treatment schedule (1). The treatment schedule consists of a recording form and explanatory manual describing the treatment and this has been used successfully with clinical physiotherapists in our recently completed trials comparing CPT and functional strength training (FST) for the lower limb (2).
Instructions for completion of recording form.
ONE FORM FOR EACH TREATMENT SESSION
Please complete one form for each treatment session given to patients included as subjects in the Functional Strength Training lower limb clinical trial
TO COMPLETE THE AIMS SECTION
Please place a tick in the box which best describes the aims relevant to the particular treatment session being recorded
TO COMPLETE THE GROSS POSITION SECTION
Please place a tick in the box for every gross position used to deliver physiotherapy treatment during the treatment session being recorded
TO COMPLETE THE EQUIPMENT SECTION
Please place a tick in the boxes which best describes the equipment used during the particular treatment session being recorded
TO COMPLETE THE SECTION "SPECIFIC PHYSICAL THERAPY INTERVENTIONS"
Please place a tick in the boxes which best describe the treatment that was given to the patient during the particular treatment session being recorded. Abbreviations for and glossary of terms used in recording form.
FOR FURTHER DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS ON RECORDING FORM

Act Activity/activities
Environmental surface A surface to enhance sensory input during functional activity e.g.
sitting on a block of foam, walking on an exercise mat, walking on uneven ground Participants allocated to the experimental group received a soft-scotch ankle-foot cast (SWIFT Cast) in addition to CPT (6) . A SWIFT Cast is a lightweight, semi-rigid cast extending from the metatarsal heads to the head of the fibula. It positions the paretic foot in relation to the shank so that plantarflexion and/or excessive pronation/supination of the foot is minimised during walking so that the ground reaction force vector assumes the normal direction i.e.: passing behind the knee at floor contact, through the knee in mid-stance and in front of the knee in terminal stance (7) . It is made from Soft Cast and Scotch (3M PLC UK).
Facilitation
The SWIFT Cast is lightweight (100-200g), semi-rigid and porous.
The SWIFT Cast was made on the first day of the intervention phase and fitted on the second day by researchers trained in the procedure before recruitment began. Training was delivered by a specialist physiotherapist with clinical expertise in the production and use of the SWIFT Cast. Competence in the technique was then assessed by a senior orthotics and prosthetics academic at the University of Strathclyde who was independent of the trial. Each researcher was required to be competent in the technique before making a SWIFT Cast for trial participants. Training updates were ongoing to maintain consistency in procedure and ensure quality throughout the trial and standardization across sites.
The SWIFT Cast was made with a participant in a supported sitting position that allowed hips, knees and ankles to be at 90 0 . One researcher applied the materials whilst an assistant maintained the paretic ankle and foot in the plantargrade position, avoiding either pronation or supination at the subtalar joint. Details of making a SWIFT Cast were as set out below.
1. Ensure the following equipment is located at place of fitting: 3. Fitter and assistant puts on aprons and gloves.
4. Participant's lower leg exposed above knee.
5. Two layers of stockinet fitted so that they extend a little above knee and beyond toes. minimizing gait abnormalities). If alignment was incorrect then a wedge was placed under the heel in the plaster shoe to tilt the tibia slightly forwards (tuning) and the observation assessment was repeated. The optimal forward tibia tilt aimed for was 8 degrees (8) . A range of wedges was available to allow for the appropriate angle to be given to each participant so as to produce the optimal gait. Any pelvis asymmetry arising from leg length asymmetry was corrected using an insole in the shoe on the non-paretic foot. 
Using the SWIFT Cast during CPT
Supplementary a IQR = interquartile range; SD = standard deviation; a = estimated from a random-effect linear regression model with patient as the random effect adjusting for factors to stratify the randomization -in order to account for the non-normality of the residuals a non-parametric bootstrap, with clustering variable as the participants, with 1,000 repetitions, was used to estimate the p-value and confidence interval. 
Supplementary
